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TER MS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

.W ely Ono Year. - - - - $4.00
" Six-montls. - - - 2.00
" Throe months. - - - 1.00

RATES 'OF ADVERTISING.
One square one inHortion $1.00. Fo'

each subsoqnont insroition 504. Obitua-
rios and Tributos of Respect ohargod fo'
.as advortisomontA. Iboral diF ount made
1 or eOntract Advortiserionts.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Bill leadsi, Lotter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &e.
oatly executed at this office,-CHIEAp
OR CASII.

P'arislin Bathe.

Ilathing in the Seine and concerts
in open air are the only enjoyments
of the season in Paris. The
beau honda frequent the latter be
hind the Palais do l'Indistrie. A
curious, and it must be said, a for:
bidding spectaclo, is that of the
inside of a ladies' bathing establish,
mont. There are few clegantes and
few bbauties, the Seine being the
watoring place of those who cannot
afford to leave the city. All the
adornments of the Pari sienne are
left in her cabin, wheince she
emerges in a woollen "bloomer," as
nature made her. A few walk about
draped more or less a t'antique ;
others sit shivering on the edge of
the common square of water, afraid
to go down. This liquid space is
covered with heads bound in yellow
rubber caps ; arms, legs and now
and then a loose tail of hair. A
pair of tights is sometimes seen by
bathers in the centre to leap from
the platform over their heads, and
when they come down with a splash
they are found to be a human body
whose top part is a black or blue
blouse. Fat women float about like
corks on a pail of water, the only
time they feel light. Thin, emaciat-
ed and apparently hollow ladies
jump up and down on the same

spot, never higher up than their
knees or lower down than their
elbows. Children cry, young
misses eat bread in tho water.
General slipperiness is everywhere
perceptible ; but this is called
hygienic, and though amateurs may
have to walk home through the sun
for a long hour after this pastime,
they bathe every day in the Seine
out of habit, just as husbands and
fathers fish their throe smelts every
Sunday.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Russians are advancing
slowly into Turkey.
The improvoent in cotton since

the June report is represon ted at
two per cent. The improvement
for North and South Carolina is six
per~cent.
The movement inaugurated by

the Mississippi Radicals to make
ho regular fight, will, it is thought,
be adopted in the other Southern
States.
The Cabinet are divided over the

Southern appointments. The Presi.
dens, and Secretaries Thompson and
Key favor giving office to Demo-
trats, while the trest are stubborn in
heir opposition.
A bank panic has taken place in

St. Louis. On Saturday, the 14th,
the North St. Louis Savings Asso-
ciation, and the Bank of St. Louis
suspended, and on Monday there
was a run on the other banks for a
while, but all claims wore promptly
paid. Two other banks have since
suspended.
An Ohio politician says that many

Ri.puiblicans of that State violently
oppose the Presi dent's policy, and
that the outlook this fall is not
favorable, Hie regards the civil
servi ce order as very unfortunate,
believing that it wvill put the Re,.
publican party in the hands of
bummers,
A suit for $4,600,000 has been be-

gun against the Universal Life In-
surance Company in New York, to
recover the assets of the Guardian
Mutual, absorbed by the former
company, in which fraud is eharged.
A sernous riot oecurred in Mar-

tinsburg, WVest Virginia, on the 17th,
in consequence of a strike of railroad
employees, wvholtharew a freight train
off the track, and stopped all other
freight trains. Governor Matthews
has sent two companies of militia to
the scene of the disturbance.
Responses received from Southern

cities to the eall for a convention to
be hold at Fortress Monroe on the
25th instant, in the interest of
Southern enail facilities, indicate that
large delegations will attend from
.all important cities in the South,
from Alexandria to New Orleans.
There will be from 20b to 250 dole..
gates, and it is understood the
President and members of the Cabi-
not will be present. The Railroad
Association has offered free trans--
rortation to delegates.

Tus North American Review for
July and August has already passed
through eight editions--a thing
never before hoard of in the history
of this venerable periodical. Of
course this success is mainly duo
to Judge Black's article on the
oloctoral conspiracy.
Ben Montgomery, a rarely suc-.

cessful and capable colored man,
formerly a slave of Jeff Davis'
brother, recently died in Mist
sissippi. When a slave ho was
largely the manager of his master's
ostato, which ho purchased after the
war for $350,000 ih gold. He
also became the owner of President
Davis' place, as well as several other
plantations, and altogether this ox-
slavo had a remarkably thrivingcareer.

VEGETII'TE
-IS MY FAMILY--

'IiE3 I:3 O I%J '

;
I WISH NO OTHER.

PaovllKlNC, April 7, 18d.Ma. H. 1R. STEvENs--lear Sir : When I was
about 8 year" of ago a hunor broke out uponme, which my mother tried to cure by g lyinginc herb teas and all other such remedlies as She
knew of, but it coritinued to e row worsO, untiltinilly she consulted ia physcian and he said Ihadthesalt rheul, anid doctored Inc for that
colplaint. lic relieved mle some, but,1said I
could not be permanently cured as the diseaseoriginated in the blood. I remained a great,sufferer for several years, until I heard of andconsulted a physician, who said I had thQ scro-rulous humor and if I would allow him to dbctor
mo le would cure m0. 1 did so, and he coi-
nenced healing up my sores and succeeded inLirecting an external dire, but in a short timetlhe disease appeared again In a worse forme than
ever as cancerous humor upon my lungs, throat"tnd head. 1 suffered the most terrible pain,
and there seemed to be no remedy, and myrrlends thought 1 must soon die, when my at-

tontion was called, while reading a newspaper,lo a IVtGE''INIE testimonial of Mrs. Wliter-
house, No. 3tM, Athens Street, South itostonInd I, formerly residing in South Boston andbeing personally acquainted 1 ith her andknowing her former feeble health, I concluded
I would try the Vegetine. After 1 had taken a
few bottles it seemed to force the sores out ofnhy system. I had riuming sores in my ears
which for a time were very painful, but I con-tinued to take the Vegetine until I had takenabout,25 bottles, my health improving all thetlie froim the commencement, of the first bottle,and the sores to heal. I commenced taking theVegetine in 1672, and continued its constant use
for six months. At the present. time my health
Is better than it over has been since I was achild. The Vegetlne is what helped ne, and
I most cordially recolnneld it to all sufTerers,especially my friends. I had been a suiTerer
for over 3nl y tars and until I used tho Vegetine,I found no remedy; now I use it as my lamilynledicline, and wish no other.

MitS. B. C. COOPER,No. 1, Joy Street, Providence, 1R. I.

Vegctine.
The range of disorders which yield to the in-fluence or this medicine, and the number oflotined diseases which it never falls to cure, aregrcater than any otlher single medicine that has

been hitherto been even recommended for by'any Other than the proprietors of some quackaostrun. 'These iseases are Scrofula andall nruptive diseases and Tumors, ltheumatismclout, Neuralgia and Spinal Complaints and alllintialnitory system; Ulcers, all Syphilitic dis-
eases, Kidney and bladder diseases, Dropsy, thewhole trainl of painful disorders which so gene..rally ailict, American women, and which carlyannually thousanld.s of them to prematureraves; D)yspeisia, that universal curse of.morican manhood, leartburn, Iles, Con-

stpation Nervousness,Inability to sleep, and
impue blood.

'Ths is a formidable list of human allments forany single medicine to stccessfully attack, andIt Is not, probable that any one article beforethe public has the power to euro the quarterif them except Vegetine. It lays the axe at therout of the tree of disease by first eliminatingLeriyipriy fromn tie blood, promotIng tileseeretionis, opening the pores--the great, ('eapovalves of the system-invIgorating tihe lIver toIts full andit natur~al actIon, cleansing thlestomachl111(and trengthening digestloln. This11mluch accompllishled, the speedy and the per.

Ianlent cure of not, only the disiaises we haveelnmerated, but likewise the whole train ofchronic anti constituttonal disorders, is certain
to follow. Th'is is precisely wvhat, Vegetiue does,indi It (toes it 50 ( ulekly, and so easily that it,ls an accomnpllsheod fact almost before the

patient is awaro of it, imself.

1EST REMEDY IN THlE LAND.LrTrrLlt FALLS, N. Y., sept. 23ad, 1870.
M n. If. It. SThvpxis :

Dear Sir--I desire to state to you that, I wasafilletetd with a breakinlg out, of blotches andpimples on may face and nleek for several years.
I have tried miany remedies, butt nionO cured thehumor on my face and neck. Aitter ulsing tiwoor three bottles of your Vegetlno tile humior wiasentirely cured. 1(10 certaInly believe It ts tihobest medicine for nllipuritiles of the 1)10oodthat there is In the land, and1( should hIghlyrecommend it to the al111ced pubilic.Truly yours P. P'ElttiNE, Architect.Mr. P'errineo ls a wel-known archlitect, andlbuilder lat Little Fails, N. Y., hlaving lived thleroand1( in tihe vicinity for the last thirty-three

Vegatins,
--PRlEPARIED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is~old by all Druggists
j ulyl-4w
MORRIS' HOTEL

----

have just finished painting, papeing-adhoroughly rofnovatinlg lay Hotelfroma top to bottom, and now hlavo it infirst class order and am prepared to en..
tertain amy guliests with mnuch more eon-vienee amtt comfort thfan erotofore,Office on first floor and1 opeinifg on mainitreet, with dinning room and sample
rooml adjoining. E'vory effort will bemandoto make my guests cmfortablo.

Se Hotel located noxt door to F.Blder's large grocery-and dry good storos,md in theceontral and business portion ofown. Charges to suit the timeR.
aprll28-tt A.:A. MORURIS,april26-tiProprietor.

salished 1859.
CHARLES MULLER

Elas removed to the store next to Franocis

Oergs.
W~ATCNElS, Clocks and Jewelry re-VTpaired, andi satisfaction guaranteedto everybody.
These Indebted to me for work on}ewelry will ploaso pay at once, for

Hampton Elected.
CBARLES MULLER.
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A FULL STO

SUMMER
WHICH WE ARI 81

BEST PRINTS, 12 YARDS FO

WHITE PIQUES, 12} CENTS .

A JD ALL O'I

VERY C
-AL

FRESH PRUNES, 10 CEN
FRESH TOMATOES, 20 ai

NICE FRESH PICKLES,
AND ALL OTHER (

BROMA,
CHOCOLATE,

SEA ]

GARDEN

-VERY (

-..a..a 3.IJ

SHOES AN

PLEASE CALL AND Si

may 14

TADE p, sowi

MARk 4***
PATD. JULY lb, 3811.

WE CLAIM FOR THE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWING
MYACHINES

,The following specific points of supe-
riority:
I-Great simplicIty In Con-
t ruct ion.
2-Dur ability.
3-Exceedingly Ligh Wun-.ling.
4-Still Running. Noise ess.
5 Ierforms all Varieties of

6-Bueauty of F'inish andWVorkmanmship.V-GREAT REDUCTION INRII CE.
Single Machines Bent on orders direetfrom the Factory, written guarantee with

each Miachine.
WHY PAY OLD PRICES!

frSend for circulJars and particulara,
Address,

Thbe WhItney Mfsg. Co.,
feb 17 Paterson, N, J.

D1 R. FLENNIKEN

EEoetantly n huad a full ap-.

ply of Choice FAMILY GRtOCEIES and*

PLANTATION SUPP~LIES. BWe stock has

recently been replenished, ad he-is now

ready to supply the wants of all,.

ecb12
WRAPPING PAPER.

M 1lCHANTS are requested to -eom
pare our prioces for Papeor and Pap.

Bags,with those paid elsewhere,

Jan 8 MOMASR&Dun.e.n

c'EIVED,
OK OF NICE

GOODS,
4LLING VERY LOW,

R A DOLLAR,:
tYARD.
'WEE u GOODS
'HEAP

Tg A POUND.

A 25 CENTS A CAN.

OLD BY THE DOZEN.

'OODS VERY CHEAP,

POAM,
FLAVORING

EXTRACTS, ETC.

.O

SEEDS,

)HEAP.-

WDM O'

D BOOTS
-O

3P TT ISf S
)F-.

CE FOR YOURSELF.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

LIVER

CURE.

SHOULD be preferred as a corrective
and alterativo to every other nmodi-

cino in use. Firstly, it allays fever;
secondly, it cleanses the bowels without
violence or pain; thirdly, it tones the
atomach, fourthly, it regulates the flow of
bile; flfthly, It promotes healthly perspi..
ration; sixthly, it relievos the system
from unwholesome humors; seventhly, it
tranquilizes the nerves; eighthly, it acts
upon the blood as a dopurient; and lasily,it forms one of the most. certain LIVER
JROULATORIS known.

It will remove wind from th.. bowels,
and hence a few drops given to a babe is
bettor than a dozen cordials to relieve and
make it sleep. Containing no Anodyne.

It will cure Constipation and keel) the
bowels regular, It will also oure the
worst ease of Summer Complaint and
Dysontory.

It will cure Sour Stomach,Stimulato the
Liver to healthylaetion,rliovo Heartburn,
and not as a general regulator of the
system.

W. E. Arcvax,
McMARTER & TnirCE,

Winnsboro, S. C.
1R, W. Bmnj & Co.,

Woodward's, 8. 0.
DOWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,

july 17-2w Charleston, S. C.
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, &c.
FINE Palo Sherryr Wine, fine N. C.
Souppornong Wmio, fine old Porte

Port Wine, fine imported Claret Wine,
For table uses

ALSO,
Fine article dry Souppernong Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuine Cognao Brandy,pure N, C. Apple Brandy, eho'ice Stone
Monan(Goga Corn Whiskey, pureN. (1 Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey, MyCabinet Rye-the best whiskey in town,
and a full steck of all oilher good Liquors.
Also, the colobrated indian Palo Ale,fresh Lager and swoot Sparkling Cider on
dranght. The largest and best seleeted
stock of Hlavania Cigars and Cigarettes in
town, Blackwell's genuine.Smoking To-
bacco, Messina Oranges and Lemons for
sala low for cash b~ BI[T
juiae 12 .W ABlI T

FOR? $.AL8,

A 'new Piano, made by one of the lead.
.ing manufacturers of the UnitedStates. The instrumenA has a compass o

s even and one-third .otaves, and isfinished with all the latest improvements.It can be bought at a great reductionfrom retail price.
Apply at the office of Tani Naws AND

juna 23.-t

NEY(S ANUHERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

IS I UDLISHED1RRY WEDNH8DAY AT

WINNSBORO S. C,

BY THu

WINNSBOltO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TH
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY.

State News,
County N6ws,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCAL COLUMN
Is well filled with town and county news

The aim of tho Publisherni is to issue a

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPE(.

Terms of Subsoription, payable invaria
bly in advance:
One copy, one year, - ..-.- - $3.00,
One copy, six months, - - - - $1.6C,
Ono copy, threo months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - $2.75,
Tcn copies, one year, at - - - - $2. CA,
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2.50,
To every person making up1 a club of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will bq
sent free for one year. TheIinaimes consti,.
tuiting a club need not all be at the s~mo
post-offce.

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS DONE IN
TIHE BEST STYLE AND &T TE

LOWEST PRICES.

We are prepaxed to furnishI, ,on ,shogg
notice,
BANK CHECKS,
BILL HEADS,NOE
ENVELOPES,

INVITATIONS,,
LAW BLANKS, POSTERS,

POSTAL, CARDAS ETC., ETO~

Tenjus for Job Work-Cash on
Delivery.

All business communications should
addressed to the

Winnsboro Publishing Companiy
WINNE3DORn a, C.


